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COUNTY AND CITY
POLLS ARE LISTED
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CERTIFIED PUBLIC
MOTOR CAR MARKET

CLUB PERCENTAGES
- w

FACITIO COAST LEAGUE

club hall in West Stayton. ,
Sublimity C. O. F. hall In Sub-

limity
: Turner Masonic f hall in Tur-

ner. '

: .

Victor Point W. O. W. hall

U S SUPPORT

NOT ENDORSED

SEGONO GOllilb

SERMOM THEME
POT

Srn IranriHro r .14 11 .686Vmi .... 4 - 2rt 15 .571
8alt Jke . i 18 15 .545
Oakland '. i. 17 18 .486
Portland ,.......... 1 18 .471
8UI .....r.L 15 IS .455
Loa Angelas ...,.., 14 21 .400
Sacramento ...!.... 13 21 .382

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W "h TCT.

Cincinnati .. 13 7 .650
Sew York 14 8 i .f,3C
Chicago , : 13 12 .520
Brooklyn 11 11 .6t(
Pittrtburgh . 10 12 - .455
Boston 8 10 .444
St. Ixui J. ., 9. 12 .429
Philadelphia . 6 12 .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
- ; W ti PCT.

New York 14 6 .700
Detroit - ,11 " 9 .550
Boston lO 8 .556
St. l.mii , 11 lO .524
Chicago 9 11V .474
Washinfton 10 12 .474
Clereland 9 11 .450
Philadelphia 6 14 .300

1924 Nash 4 Touring . .$850
lt23 Maxwell ss.

Closure ......... . s . ,795
1923 Star Touring .. ,. .$400
1922 Ford Touring , , :.$2C5
1921 Ford Roadster ; ...$225
1920 Dort Touring $125

i
c
f"!A BE yon mainly Inter- -

ted in ped er
comfort, or bothf

Whatever your demanda"
nay b, we are prepared
to meet them. Let'a talk
it over.

Deborahs to pick them up and
wield them." The blood and ter-
ror of the World war fulfilled
some of . the prophesies of the
world commotion Just preceding
the judgment. - "The Romans
may have . been brutal and licen-
tious, but they had no race sui-
cide, ho murdering of little child-
ren before they are born. And.
they had no poodle-do- g families!"

Even America is fulfilling some
of the conditions of evil foretold
as ushering in the day .of judg-
ment.' f'We talk of Germany as
the arch criminal for tearing up
the 'scrap of paper . treaty and
outraging Belgium, but how about
our own country in its Indian
treaties? Only recently a con-
vention of American scientists
held a thanksgiving service over
the discovery of a war gas so ter-
rible that it will utterly destroy
whole nations. America helps to
bring 'those terrible days nearer
when the last prophecy shall be.
fulfilled."

.The speaker told of being en-

tertained in a rich community,
where the rich old men were
drunk and the bediamonded old
women were so hideously painted
and ghastly in their sins. "I was
the only woman there with skirts
below the knees, the only one who
did not use their vile cigarettes or
cocktails. They were drunk; but
they were tearful in saying that
they had not before heard 'the gos-
pel. I went to my home and
prayed to God: .'Oh, heln me to
preach to them of repentance as
to the fallen woman whom Christ
saved!" So rich, but never having
heard the true word of God!"

Mrs. Demarest was a close
friend of W. T. Stead, English
publicist, one of the great editor-
ial figures of a few years ago. He
was lost on the Titanic. In the
early days of the Salvation army,
he was a. friend of Mrs. Dema-rest- 's

grandmother. He helped to
tear the lid' off of the hell of Eng-
lish submerged . life, working
through ' the Salvation army. But
fulfilling tbe prophecy of the sec-
ond coming, even so great and
good a man as Mr. Stead was led
astray in his old age. He embrac-
ed spiritualism, the devil-worsh- ip

that is causing so many suicides,
divorces. 4 insanity, every form of
social anil ; personal wrecks. ! Mr.
Stead showed 'to Mrs., Demarest a
number' or' prints of spirits that
had completely , obsessed him.
v"bo you think for a minute that
God Is going, to! , let! his ct osen
spriita come trotting, back t do
the. bidding of any. dirty, lxniaoral
medium?" J Mrs. Demarest 1 de-

manded. . Her father had warne
Mr, Stead that If he persisted I t

men seek holes and. caves' into
which to crawl in their terror, and
when they call upon the iMulano-ma- h

rocks to fall on --and hide
them, then will be known what
His coming will be to the unpre-
pared." -- .' ;j.

"This Is a hot afternoon, but it
will be a whole lot hotter some
day if you don't get right vith
God," the speaker said in an ear-
nest plea for men and women to
pledge themselves to Ue Christian
way.

The evening address was- - de-

voted to a cmparison of the scrip-
tures relating to the signsof the
second coming of Christ, and the
day of judgment,
v No one may know or forecast
the time of the coming, but 'many
of the conditions prophesied are
already being fulfilled was the
speaker's argument. - The coming
of more forms of godliness was
prophesied. There are today
more "believers" in some form of
religion than ever before, "but false
religions and false prophets who
catch their armies of giddy con-
verts. Theosophy, Eddlsm, spir-
itualism, Dowieism, a veritable
flood of false doctrines that may
or may not start with some unused
tenet of Christianity and. then riyi
rampant on a man-ma- de tjhaie
of salvation, , bave gained their
millions of followers eager to try
something different. Scoffers who
profess to doubt all things were
prophesied. There are armies of
them. N

"Some say that it is all a myth,
because the apostles expected the
second, coming even in their day.
2,000 years ago. But it was no
mistake, for it was the Lord's will
that they and all His followers
through all time should be ex-

pecting His coming, and be ready
each in his own time. That is the
hope of the church, to be ready as
the bride and the bridesmaids
should be ready for the Master's
coming. It is the will of Jesus
Christ that the: church should al-

ways liver in daily expectation of
His coming, and to keep jits robes
unspotte'd ready for His reception.
The true church is notigoing to
gad away, after" the world, or com-

mit adultery with the world. The
early Christians looked for the
coming of the Lord., " They faced
lions the etake, all manuei" of per-
secutions, i to ..be ready. ;ij Thai
must always be the attitude of the
true r church, for ; the fact Of? liii
coming is absolutely' certain,, and
only the ready shall live in that
day." ? ; ij f

A
Her; gwn coming . ag a , public

preacher of the gospel,' Mrs. i Dem-
arest characterized as one of the
signs of the ' approaching - ' Judg-
ment. "When the swords of the
gospel jfall. froni the nerveless
hands of the Baraks; we - need

y . ifis v. chuck si . jrr
-- r-

"
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Salem No. 10 Garfield school.
Salem No. llf County court

house in Salem, j

Salem No. 1 Bros., No.
280 South High, street.

Salem No. 13 rE. Sherwood's
residence, 787 Crosss treet. ;

Salem No. 14-- S North Commer-
cial Serrlce station, 1610 North
Commercial street.

Salem No. 1 5 Hunt Bros.
Packing company. Division street.

Salem No. 16 City hall in Sa-

lem. I ;

Salem No. 17 Bonesteele. 470
South Commercial street.

Salem No. 18.- - Friends church,
corner "Washington and Commer-
cial streets, r ' ..'"'- -

Eas Salem Rickey school-hous- e.

Salem Heights Salem Heights
hall. :

St. Paul City hall In St; Paul.
Scollard --Wengenroth's j store

In West Woodburn.
Scotta Mills I. O. O. F. build-

ing, Scotts Mills. ; :

Shaw Schopf's haH in Shaw.
Silver Falls Church at SilveE

Falls. '......- North Silverton Fall City
hotel in North Silverton.

South Silverton Evergreen
school house.

East Silverton Council Cham-
bers in Silverton.

West Silverton Knights of
Pythias halh h , ,.

Sidney Grange hall in Sidney.
Stayton --Neibert building in

Stayton. ', j ,

East Stayton Masonic hall In
Stayton. I

,

West Stayton Commercial

Pieific
DARLING, Agent, Salem.

or SO i ,

f Vl.toa DM .am . i

Waconda J. C Savage Oarage
in Waconda. ' T

Woodard School house In dis-
trict No. 133.

East Woodburn M. E. church
In Woodburn. ;

West Woodburn City hall in
Woodburn. : ; , 1

mm i
BEAT VISITORS

The Salem Senators made
eight hits to seven for the Knights
of Columbus team of Portland at
Oxford field, made fewer errors,
and won the game by a score of 7
to 5. Ashby, pitching for Salem,
was hit freely in the early prat of
the game, but settled down and
pitched Invincible ball in the lat-
ter half of the argument. Brough-to- n,

the long pitcher for the KC,
performed cleverely and at all
times' had the Senators guessnig.

The.KC led off with the scor-
ing,' tallying twice in the first in-
ning, and it wasn't' until Keene
lifted one over the right field
fence in the seventh that Salem
overtook the visitors.

Summary Earned runs: KC 4,
Salem 2. Left on bases: KC 5,
Salem 6. Stolen bases: for Salem.

--Proctor. Sacrifice hits: for KC.
Bremnal; for Salem, Ashby.
Double plays: for KC, White to
Powers; for Salem, Miller to Proc-
tor, to Baird. Struck out: by Ash- -,

by 8. by Broughton 6. Bases on
balls: Off Ashby, Moran (2); off
Broughton, Bishop (2), Keene,
Proctor. Hit by pitched ball: By
Ashby, Bremnal; by Broughton.
Edwards. Wild pitch: By Brough-
ton 1. Home runs: For KC, Barr;
for Salem, Keene. Two-ba- se hits:
For KC, Brosse, Powers.

Time of game 1:45.: ''
Umpire Kennedy. j

Chemawa Wins From Local
High By Score of 10 to 6

Salem high lost a heart-breakin- g

baseball contest to Chemawa
Indian school at Oxford park yes-
terday afternoon. The score was
lQ 'ta;6. j The game wag. marred
by errore on both sides. The only
feature' of the afternoon was two
home runs' by Heenan and Gould
of the local team. This was Sa-
lem's second defeat of the year,
but since Chemawa is not of high
school standing. It will in no way
affect the rating of the local hlkh.
Blaco and Caughill made up the
battery for Salem.,

The victory yesterday was the
second one for Chemawa over the
Salem team. The first game was
a 10-innl- ng affair which the In-
dians won, 6 to 5. t

Congregational Churches
Will Meet at Silverton

SILVERTON, Or.. May 12.
(Special to The Statesman)
The East Willamette association
of the Congregational church will
hold a convention at Silverton be-
ginning Tuesday afternoon, j Tues-
day evening there will be a fellow-
ship dinner given at 'the Sunday
school rooms of the church., Wed-
nesday , morning, a women's hour
will be featured. . Rev. D. N. Ed-
wards of Walla Walla will be one
of the principal speakers at the
convention. .

j

ed FeaturesAdd
St

t ;

for your vacation wherever you
. : plan to spend it j - " V

Tha low summer roundtrip ares, effective May ',

22 bTrrjthi Southern Pacific Lines, enable you
to add much to your vacation trip.' '

; T

For instance, if, you are. going East you may
visit ' California's famous cities and resorts at j j

. ?, an additional cost that is trifling. . ,. j? f (

Days of rare fun and interest, scenes of turasuaj --

beauty r doubled vacation pleasures,' in fact,
va wstnva vawt littlaft mm!

Or if you plan to visit, any of the resorts ; :?

his following, these false god.,

(Continued on page 7)

EN jidrses were
in fashion, men sc
lected Arabians for

So Declares j. T. Hunt
Says Religious Creed

Makes No Difference

While J. T. Hunt, county com--!
Unissloner and candidate for the
republican nomination of county
Judge, will accept the endorse-
ment of any organization that sees
fit to do so, he emphatically said
Monday that he had never solicit-
ed the endorsement of the Ku
Klux Klan. though he is "proud
of the endorsement of all good
people regardless of their religion
or politics." , In order to let the
public know of his stand, he has
prepared the following statement:

: "As my name has been used in
connection with that of one other
candidate' for county judge in re-

gard to the klan controversy to
which order I am in no way con-
nected," the statement reads, "I
desire if to be known: j, .

, "That in transacting county
business I have never considered
a person's politics, religion or af-

filiations, but have endeavored to
treat all people fairly.

"I am proud of the endorse-
ment of all good people regardless
of their religion or politics. '

"I stand squarely on my record
and if nominated and elected
county judge will endeavor as I
have In the past, to give the peo-
ple a strictly business administra-
tion, giving fair and impartial
treatment to all. .

"I understand that I am being
criticized by a few persons be-

cause I have drawn more salary
and incurred more for traveling
expenses than former county com-

missioners.
"During the first two yeSri of

my term it only required from 10
to 15 days each month to tran-
sact the county business, but the
volume, of business has! increased
very materially within the last
five years and county business
should receive the same careful
attention that is given to private
business; when the county was
required to prepare the road bed
for the Pacific highway from Au-

rora to Jefferson and our own
market road system . was started,
together with the natural increase
in the other branches of the coun-
ty government, it has taken more
time to properly nandle the work;
Judge Bushey realizing the condi-
tions asked me to stay on the job
and help out rather than to hire
additional help. Without boast-
ing I will .respectfully call atten-
tion to some of the things .that
have been accomplished during my
service as commissioner.

"The first big job was letting
the contract for building the' Sale-

m-Polk county bridge in which
the county court and W. J. Cul-
ver, county roadmaster, saved the
county ?10,600; then came the
preparation of the roadbed for the
Pacific highway from Aurora to
Jefferson which was done by force
account at a saving under con-
tract work of about $35P000r

"Then the market road pro-
gram was mapped out on which
we have paved 100 . miles; this
work having also been done by
force account In place of by con-
tracting and by which a saving of
at least $6000 per mile or $600.-00- 0

has been made, also saved
$3500 on repairing Newberg by
doing the' work by force account,

"We paid close attention in buy-
ing our machinery and trucks and
in assembling our paving machin-
ery and by this means have saved
about $25,000. By cutting the
wood that is required for county
use from the county farm we
have saved from $500 to $900
per, year. f

"Then comes the Niagara and
Detroit road which we finally got
the federal government interested
in building at an estimated cost
of $225,000; the county's share
being fixed at 12 per cent and
the government's at 87, per cent;
by this arrangement our share is
paid out of the road district mon-
ey and the body of the county
is not put to any additional ex-
pense. This will be one of the most
scenic roads in Oregon and Mar-
ion county will derive a great deal
of benefit from it.

am deeply interested in the
good road movement, the welfare
of Marion county in general and
if elected judge 1 will endeavor to
give the people a strict business
administration, fair and impar-
tial treatment to all. As to the
correctness of the figures I have
used .above I refer you to W. J.
Culver, county roadmaster, J. E.
Smith the county commissioner
and Dr. W. H. Goulet the retired
commissioner, who have been on
the job with, me all the time.

.
'

. "J. T. Hunt."

MOTHERS' DAY OBSERVED
. SILVERTON, Or.. May 12.

(Special to The Statesman)
Mothers day was observed' by
special services in the various
churches Sunday morning.; All
the churches were also decorated
appropriately for, the occasion.
The flowers nsed consisted for

ithe most part of red peonies.
snowball and carnations. '

Contemporary Events Said
By Evangelist to Fulfill

. Prophecy

Capacity houses greeted Mrs.
Demarest at both the afternoon
and the evening n?r vices Sunday.
The two sermons were so closely
connected as to be practically one
two-pa- rt address. The afternoon
title was "The Second Coming."
and the evening was "The Signs
of the Times," the natural devel-
opment of the absorbing question
of the end of the world and how
it shall be dislnguished.

For the afternoon service, Mr.
Demarest gave a piano solo, tbe
Hallelujah Chorus that brought
out fine applause. It was .1 hot
day; the tabernacle was ventilated
to the utmost, but still the audi-
ence perspired. Most of them
stayed, however, to hear the won-
derful address. Rev. Blaine E.
Kirkpatrlck presented the matter
of a thank offering for the Dem-

arest party, so effectively that the
audience gave a thunder of ' &i
plause, as if glad of the chance to
raise money for so, excellent a
cause. .Walter, C. Winslow
brought the same subject before
the evening audience.

"The Old Testament speaks of
the second coming of Christ 318
times and the New Testament 2 SO

times," said Mrs. Demarest in her
afternoon address. There is no
thought save that of redemption,
so often repeated in the Bible. It
is the one great profound doctrine
of Christianity. Christ, whose
last appearance to the unbelieving
world was that of a criminal dy-

ing naked on the cross, cannot
fail to come again in glory to
prove to thei world that rejected
Him that He was divine ani

All the prophets hive
foretold his coming; He Himself,
the supreme authority, told of it,
and lie showed to his disclp! s
such power and glory that , they
speak' of it as a proven fact. Job
had prophesied, "I know that my
Redeemer liveth, and that he shall
stand at the latter day."

. Peter' said. i"Wa have not fol-

lowed cunningly devised fables
when we made known to you the
coming of Christ," "we were eye-

witnesses to His Majesty."
Speaking as eye-witness- es, one
such , testimony, is": worth endless
ages of unintelligent, unknowing
doubt or disbelief.

The hope of the coming is a
purifying hope of the v church,"
said the speaker. "Let us niind
our own business, and let the, lime
of His coming rest with Him. it is
the church's business and privilege
to wait and pray. A thousand
years is as a day in God's sight.
What, matter if the world is mil-
lions of years old the time is in
His hands and He created oil
things. He is coming back; the
book of Hebrews says 'in & little
while,' but a little while in God's
sight may be a time that we can
not measure. People have set
dates: for the return of Christ to
the earth. They have no b'lasine-j- s

to do that. It is a sin against the
Father. God never intended that
we should sell our houses and
lands and act like crazy people on
a date of our own setting. He in-

tended that we should keep our
robes white and clean, ready lor
His coming. . ,

"The Son of ' Man is : like one
taking a far' journey, to return in
his own good time. Watch and
pray that ye may be counted
worthy to escape the condemna-
tion of those who disbelieve. Tie
one great message of the Gospel
Is, Are you ready?"

.' The speaker made an Impressive
reference to Multnomah falls,
where the tremendous chasm clos-
es in on the river with its! frown-
ing cliffs thousands of feet high.
"God is a god of justice as well
as of mercy. Ye must be recon-
ciled to Him, for it is not possible
that God will leave His Son to be
unavenged. When He comes, and

1
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DONT EE OPERATED ON

SURGICAL operations for Pile are
as is

pTovedby the65 ot such cme which re-
occur within two yera. My NON-SURGIC-

mhocl,by which I GUARAN
TIEE tocure anv c of Pile or refund the
patient's fee, are gentle, mild and sooth
ing. Tbe greatly enlarged otnees which
house my Increased itanof skilled attend-
ant are now Inmy own new buildinz. ad--
Joining my hotel where out of town pat

ients may be convenient-
ly and comfortably locat--
" Serf tafey far my fill
Btotratefl leak.

CXI DEAN,M.ttlncat
HTV MHtS MTC WHIN WltTTmfl

sKI VV

in Oregon Tillamook and Newport ' Beaches,
charming" mountain resorts, Crater Lake," Ore-
gon Caves, etc.- - the low summer fares will
itjke it more than ever easy. , . ?

They enable you to visit two or three places
instead of only one as you probably planned
fdo. 1

y , i J ; .
And Southern Pacific service makes your trip
delightful at every stage. I

; i ;

Tini train service, a courteous, thoughtful per
sonnel and Diners of unusual excellence on the
trains where Diners are a convenience. -

Plan your trip for the fullest enjoyment. Our
agents will gladly help you in many valuable
.ways.. ".- ?' i K

MILT MILLER IS A

VIS TDK In SALEM

Lpokiins After His Candidacy
for Democratic Nomina

tion for U. S. Senator

Hon. Milton A. Miller was a Sa-

lem visitor yesterday, looking af-

ter his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic, nomination for the Uniied
States senate. V

. "Milt" Miller has for many
years been one' of the outstanding
figures of the Democratic party in
Oregon. He was! collector of iu--

' i
f
.;. --

--
- - .

. .
?

V K Ji

; , j 5 3ULTOX A. MILLER i "

ternal revenue under the Wilson
administration. . He was a mem-
ber of the lower house of the Ore-
gon legislature from 1893. to 1895
and beginning in 1903 he served
three terms in the Oregon senate.
So he feels, very much at home in
Salem, lie was for li years a re-

gent of the University of Oresoh.
. Mr. Miller ", comes of pioneer

stock, his father coming to Ore-
gon In 1847, and his mother in
1852. He was educated in the
public schools and the University
of Oregon, f He worked on the
farm in his youth, and taught
school and clerked in stores, and
for many years he was a druggist
and bookseller in Lebanon, during
all of which time he took a great
interest in public affairs, national,
state and local."

Mr. Miller has many friends :u
this part of Oregon, and nil over
the state, "and he believes he is
going to be the nominee of his
party for the high office which he
seeks. : ' - . z '

MLlETTEYtl
D T BOTE

The Wallalah, Willamette uni-
versity year book, is being distrib-
uted this week to the student pur-
chasers. The publication ranks as
one ot the best all-arou- nd books
ever produced by a junior class
staff at the university. A total of
276 pages - make up the book,
vhieh features all the activities
on the Willamette campus for the
past year. ;

, . Clarence Oliver, editor, ; and
Stanley Emmel, manager, deserve
large credit for the book produced
under their supervision. Others
on the staff prominently identified
with the success of the publication
are: Juanita Henry, associate
editor; Elsie Hop Lee, college life
and features, and Grace Jasper,
art work.

"This " year's book will - easily
outrank any past Wallulah from
the standpoint of organization,
art work, neatness, features and
printing." declared Robert Notson.
editor of last year's Wallulah. "It
will compare favorably .with the
publications of colleges and uni-

versities many times , the size of
Willamette:V:' ..;- v..,;

- Every department of the book is
well prepared. The pictures are
exceptionally good, and the clever
use of a light cream colored tint
block displayed the pictures in un-
usual style. The Statesman Pub-
lishing company press handled the
printing for the annual.

speed, Percherons for
strength the two ac
cepted equine standards.

Speed and strength--motoris- ts

find both these
qualities combined in Red '

Crown, motordom's ac
cepted standard for gasoline.iSbiitliern

For Information See O. Jj.
Phone 41
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Ask Your Grocer For

MARION CHEESE
-. i ;

:

A trial of Marion cheese will convince you of its being equal
"to the best of Oregon made products.

A FULL CREAM CHEESE
.! Cheese, made from the milk of the celebrated Jersey and

Ilolstein cows around Salem and
adjacent territory. j

' '
v." ' ; !,

A HOME PRODUCT
Made in one of largest and most modem factories in the State.

The same efforts that have made Marion Butter of
the highest standard are relied upon to place

Marion Cheese in the same class

All we ask is that you give it a trial and we feel sure that ;
you will also Boost for Another Home Product.

; i .

Marion Creamery, Salem, Oregon

STANDARD OIL COr.OPinfCCAUPORN Xk

WX'U J2itfSrVEUOW PENCIL ll

ACLFPXCILCO. ATWm?.rrrA
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